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NOBLE AYCOCK. THE POWER OF SUPERVISORS.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 1, 1802.

In answer to an enquiry made by regis

NEW BERNE FAIR RACES.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS TO RE

CONTESTED FOR.

TO BUY!

Wm TO BUY !

HOW mm TO PAY!

The filmier is Jt;uniu t bat the
prices of hin prcdnctt .tiro (ixd is
foreign market.'1, wh(-r-; !.o uaii'eiE
froai r. cosipet V .ion ioi!eU ;in;
bniltnp by l.l;e j : . ystcui
he in asked to at. CJrovcr
Olovcl.ind'4 L )! '(!! of Auos;;ti;nco.

Gen. Jamiv ti. i '::!.!, tin TS.ird
party o!idiii it-.- for Vi;!3 rr.'sion',
Of the Unit:.;! 3ta''f, ;id.iro;;-:y- an
audience uf nbou;. fuiv r.t ;'ii:h;:ioud
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

CHICAGO Beef and Pork Sausage this
N. Whitfojid.

Celebrated Saboroso Flor De
THK Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Queen's Dbuo Stohk.
nov.

I AM in New Berne for 5 daj3 only; any
one wanting anything in my line will

see me at Mrs. J. M. Uinea. I liavc a full
line of samples. C. W. Keel,

Agt. for Wanamakeb, & Buown,
0ovl3t Merchant Tailors.

TO LET. Brick House onHOMEFront and Pollock sis. Can be
arranged for boarding house, or schnol
and dwelling combined. Will rent
either in whole or part. Inquire at the
premises. o271w.

DAUNTLESS will leave 0. D.STR. at 7:80 o'clock a. m., every
Wednesday and Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all imteniiedhite
points; returning Thursday and Monday.
' Dovllw Chab. M. Keiioe, Agt.

BENT The House on PollockFOR
now occupied by Jus. W. Did-

dle, Esq. Apply to
o28tf II. B. Duffy.

LOAD WESTERN BAHLEYCAB OATS just arrived.
oct28tf Bradiiam & Smith.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in
and Household Goods.

Middle St., opposite F. S. Duffy's Drug
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271in.

FOR RENT. Desirable LocaHOUSE
on Middlo St. Apply to

oct8tf F. Duffy.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See Jno. Dunn's

Show Windows. 0 25 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long,

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

1

sep25-t- lj Opposite Uaston House.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT and
SOUPPERNONO WINES (sr sale

by , Jab. Redmond,

CALVIN BCfUFFER'8 WILDI . CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly (or throit and lung dis- -

for sale by J as hbdhond.
S MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by

jan89 Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water,HCNYADINatural aperient.
For sate bv Jas. Rkdmnd.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for .ale by
Jab Rkdhond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
Mia by Jab. Redmond.

HOLLAND tilN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's UuincoV
Stoat, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

7 fiOn CIGARS at very low
I 0JJJ figures to wholesalo and

retail trade for .ale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S mooh in the sick loom.

For tale by Jab Rbdhond.

Quay gives np the fight.

The loss by the Milwaukee fire

is now estimated at six millions.

In New York Democrats are con-

fident and Republicans depressed.

GiNEBiLS Stevenson and
Kwino are now canvassing West
Virginia.

Some men pride themselves upon
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"Look on this ricture" Then on That"
What a Contrast.

A portion of the account in the Wil-

mington Stur of the personal encounter
between Mr. Aycock and Dr. Exuui hnv-iu- g

been so worded as to probably create
;i wron impression. Mr. Aycock sent
the following note to tlic Star which

ppraks for itself and docs honor to tbe
man who peuned it:

Goldsbouo, N. C, Oct. 28.

Jililor Star: The notice in today's
Slur of the difficulty! between Dr. Exuui
n:i I myself does mo (inferentially) an in-

justice, in that from reading it one would
suppose that Mrs. Exura was present
v. i in the difficulty began. She was not
present when the difficulty begnn and the
very moment she nppearcd on the scene
I desisted from the fight; although Dr.
Exum was very violent and was apparent-
ly anxious to renew the fight, I stated to
him that, "in tho presence of your wife
you limy do and say what you please, but
I will not strike you.'' I furthermore at
tlic request of Mrs. Exum, got into my
carriage and drove off while Dr. Exum

'.".. ehitnoriiijr. for a renewal of hostilities,
tin 'rely putting myself in the position of
beiiif: taunted by braggarts and cowards
with lin ing from danger, rather than to
.listless a good woman. The presence ol
a woman ends hostilities with me, and I
would rather be thought a coward than
to '.iitr.ss a woman. Yours truly,

C. B. Aycock.

T'io Federal Supervisors.
The wholesale appointment of Federal

- ..HTvisors of election shows the despe-

ration of the cause. Of those appointed
i:i our beloved State the general average

M'cms to be a combination of Republicans
il'icn negroes) and Third party men

e. hich amounts practically to their all
' i.g from the same party. At the best

.' appointment by tho General Govern-

ment of ollicers to watch the men ig

an election is an insult to every
Mate and neighborhood where it is tried,

which deserves n stingiug rebuko by
iroi men at the polls.

As these outrages are being perpetuated
e.c are glad to see that some ol the States

the NiTi.li are getting n taste of them
al o. Col. A. K. MeClure, of the Pliila-dilphi- a

Times, says in his paper in refer-

ring to the subject :

" I'lie violent prostitution of the Fed-r-

election law by supervisors iu Dela-
ware and Connecticut gives the pcoplo of
In e Slates and of the country generally

f i ta t" of what a force bill would
.nan, if enacted; but it seems next to
ci'taiii that the very violence of tho Ii

made on Connecticut and Delaware
,111 recoil on the Republicans.''

It is to be hoped that the good sober
of the people of the whole United

t..t: will prevail and that the same
ocot will be observed everywhere.

lore Hark Work,
lion. W. T. Caho has received inforuia- -

ii hi nom a reliable old colored man
I'ainlico county of designs upon his

ifc. The colored man while passing

through a piece ot woods last Friday
niglit came unobserved close upon two
on u supposed to be Gideonitcs who were
in a jamb of the feuce intently conversing.
His attention was arrested by hearing Mr.
( alio s nume and by listening he found

ey were plotting his assassination.

Fearing for Mr. Caho's life ho came to

the city and warned him of the danger.
Besides their remarks in reference to the

ontemplalef murder tho men spoke
lioastingly of how they would control
tho prieei both of products and labor
when they ''cinie into power."

Leigh am) Iirlnson.
J. B. Leigh, Esq., is down in Pamlico

county speaking with the Democrats in

their county canvass, and reports say he
is making fine and telling speeches for
Democracy.

Mr. Leigh met James F. Brinson at
Clrantsboro yesterday, and thoso that
were present and heard the discussion say

tlint Air. Leigh cleaned Brinson up com
pletely. Brinson is the saute one that J.
S. Bell says in his letter to Chairman
Simmons is chief of the Gideonitcs in
the 1st Congressional district. He is also
Third party candidate for the Senate in
tiie 2d district. The Republicans have
no senatorial ticket in tho 2d district
The Third party only hope to succeed by
Republican votes in the 2d district, as in

this the 8th district

V. M. C. A. Physical Culture.
Tho children's gymnasium class of the

Y. M. 0. A. meets on Tuesday afternoon
at four o'clock. The chargo will be fifty
cents for the term, from Nov. 1st to Jan.

1st, 1803. Both girls and boys are ad
mitted to this class.

Tho ladies' class meets Friday afternoon
at four o'clock. Price fifty cents till Jan.
1st, 1803. .

Tho men's gymnasium class at the T,
M. C. A. will meet at 6.30 o'clock this
evening. Wo hope to begin work in real
earnest.

Democratic Ap polntmenU.
Tho following Democratic speaking

will toko place ' in Pamlico county this
week: ?

Hon. W.T. Caho will make an address
at Oriental Thursday night at 7 o'clock;
at Pamlico Friday night at 7 o'clock;

and at Bayooro at 8 p. m. Saturday.
Mr. O. L. Pottigrcw, candidate for tbe

Stoto Benoto will speak at Grantsboro,
Thursday at 9 p. m.; at Mesio, Friday ' It
a. ni.; at Yandomere,' ; Saturday 11 s. m
and nt Eayboro, Saturday 9 p. ni.

trars concerning tho powers of super-
visors, Attorney General Davidson has
filed an opinion: "That supervisors in

County and parish election districts have
not the right as such supervisors to chal-

lenge voters, or to make a list of regis-

tered electors, or to scrutinize ballots or
returns. In fact they have no duties to
perform with respect to registration, but
simply to be in the immediate presence of
the officers holding the election, and wit
ness all their proceedings including the
counting of the voters and making the
returns thereof." They have no author-
ity to make arrests, and these functions
pertain to election of Congressmen.

LET SOLICITORS ACT.

The Law Against Secret Polit ical Sot ic
ties.

Read the iron clad oath administered to
Gideonitcs, and the exposure of the work-

ings of the order as given in the Jouiin.vl
and this law below against secret political
societies. If any one has joined the order
innocently, the best thing he can do is to
get out of it speedily and lend his aid in
breaking it up and bringing w ilful

in it to justice:
"If any person, for the purpose of com

passing or furthering any political object
or aiding the success of any political
party or organization, or lor resisting the
laws, shall join or in any way connect or
uuite himself with any oath-boun- d secret
political or military organization, society
or association of whatsoever name or
character, or shall form or organize, or
combine and agree with any other person
or persons to form or organize any such
organization, or as a member of any
secret political or military party or or
ganization snail use, or agree to use, any
certain signs or grips or pass words, or
any disguise of the person or voire, or
any disguise whatsoever for the advance-
ment ol its object, and shall take or ad-

minister any extra-judici- oath, or any
Becret solemn pledge, or any like secret
means, or if any two or more persons for
the purpose of compassing or furthrrin!
any political object, or aiding the success
of any political party or organization, or
lor circumventing the laws, shall secret Iv
asscmble, combine or agree together, and
the more effectually to accomplish such
purposes, or any of them, shall use cer-
tain signs, or grips, or pass words, or nnv
disguise of the person or voice, or any. lis
guise whatsoever, or shall take or admin
ister any extra-judici- oath or other
secret solemn pledge; or if any persons
shall band together and assemble to mus
ter, drill or practice any military evolu
tions except by virtue ol the authority of
an officer recognized by law, or of an in
structor in institutions or schools in which
such evolutions form a part of the course
of instruction; or if any person shall
knowingly permit any ol the acts and
tilings herein forbidden to be had, done
or performed on his premises, or on any
premises under his control, or if any per
son being a member of auv such
secret political or military organization.
shall not at once abandon the same and
sepcrate himself entirely therefrom, evi rv
person so offending shall be guilty of a
uiiBdemeanor, and fined not less than ten
nor more than two hundred dollars, or bo
imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of
tho court.

New York and Indiana.
Tho Democrats express

themselves as entirely satisfied vtitli the
situation in New York, so long regarded
as the great pivotal State. Gov. Flower,
of that State, declared, a lew days ago: "I
have been in pretty much all sections of
the State during the last six weeks and I

predict that Cleveland will carry it by
50,000 majority. It looks as if the Demo-

cratic victories of 1800 and 1801 would
be repeated this year."

Congressman Inn t aniiibi 11, of IScw
Y'ork city, who enjoys considerable repu-
tation as a political prophet, recently re
marked that "Tho Democratic majorities
in New York, King's, Queen's, and Rich
mond counties, will pile up over 00,001).

If Mr. Campbell iscorrect. it will insure
tbe State for Cleveland as New York lias
never gone Republican when the Demo
cratic majorities in thoso counties
"below tbo Harlem bridge," as it is
known have aggregated that figure.

Democrats are likewise encouraged at
the reports from Indiana, the next most
important doubtful State. The informa
tion is that the Democrats there are
waging an aggressive campaign, while
the Republicans cannot inject any life
into their meetings.

llie recent announcement that Judge
Grcsham will vote for Cleveland bus also
carried dismay into tho Republican camp
and has caused the Democrats much joy,
as it is felt that his action will change
many votes in Indiana, which is his
home, and will have great influence
throughout tho country.

Democratic Club Meeting-- .

A regular meeting of tho Cleveland and
Carr Club will be held at wigwam tonight
(Wednesday) at 7:30 o clock sharp.

A rail attendance is desired, liy order
of the r resident.

A. II. Powell, Sec.

"Self love is not so great a sin as self
neglecting.' Shakespeare,

There is no excuse in this day
when Clothing fa so cheap ior a

man's nealeeting to dress as well as

he can afford. We have a Hue ol

aits at 912.50 that not only look

well, but will give satisfaction
When you get ready to buy do not
fail to see us. Do you need any
White Bhirtst We have a good
one at 60 cents: also lot of
Eighmle shirts at 11.00. Borne
people consider them the best
shirts made. . At HOWARD'S.
Raw Bene Building- - and Loaa Assocla- -

Sealed proposals for the sale of stock
In the 1st series of the Association will be
received by me. Bids to be subject to
approval ot Board or JJlreetors, - ,'

c'. ! v J, H. II, Cam n aw at, Sec ty

et Your Horses in Practice There
Will ho Lively Competition.

Races are a very important part of a

Fair to many they are the most inter-
esting. Hearing this fact in mind the
officials of the New Heme Fair are usinir
every reasonable effort to have the racing
at the next exhibition surpass everything
of the kind ever before held in the Stale.
To accomplish fhis object they have
offered the most liberal purses ever
awarded m North Carolina to the victor
in such sports. The purses fool up the
magnificent stun of $2,000.

The Fair, it will be remembered, is to
be held five days, but the races will be
confined to four days, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, February 21,
22, 23, and 2!, 1K0:1. There will be (en
races.

On the first racing day, (Tuesday,
February 2tst) there will be two races --

the first a running race of a mile, best
three in live, for a purse of $50. The
other race will be a one mile trotting race
to harness, free to nil, best three in five

for a purse of $225. The racin" on this
lay will begin at 2 o'clock. On all sub- -

seipient days it will begin al I o'clock.
On Wednesday there are to be three

races the first a running race for a purse
of $100, niile heat, best two in three.
The next one will be a trotting race lo
harness, three minute class for a purse of
$150, mile heat, best two in three. The
concluding race for the dav will be for
the 2:50 class for a purse of $2'0, best
three in five.

Oil Thursday there will be three great
races two trotting and one running, the
purses for which will amount to $T?5.
The first, trotting race to harness, will be
for a purse of $250 by the 2:10 class, mile
heat, best three in five.

The next race will be for t he largest
purse that will be contested lor during
tin; Fair. II will be a trotting lace to
harness, time to bent 2:35, nurse $ 100.

Mile heat, best three in live.

A running race for a purse of $1 25 w ill

conclude the (lav's siiort. Mile beat.
best (wo ill three.

On Friday, the laM day for races, a

trotting race to barncs fur a purse of
$.10') will be Hie ftarler. Mile heat, best
three in live.

A consolation trolling race to harness
will be the concluding one of tho Fair.
It will be only for horses that have not
won first or second money in any race.
It will be for a purse of $211(1, best three
in five.

'flic following are the coudit'eeis that
will regulate all races:

1. Knt ranee Fee, 10 cent, of Purse.
2. At least lour horses to enter ami

tw o to start.
3. Money divided 50 per cent, to

lirs t horse, 25 per cent, to second, 15 per
cut. to thind.nnd 10 percent, to fourth.

4. Kntries for all Races close at 0
o'clock p. in., February 1. One-hal- f of
ntrance money payable on February I,
ind one-hal- f by or before 1) o'clock p. Ill .

February 15tli.
In entering horses, the name, age,

sex and color ol the animal must be
given, with names of sire and dam, if
known; also name and residence of owner,
accompanied by the last payment, bv or
before 0 o'clock p, in., February 15, lt)3.

(i. Records made alter January 1,
lh'J3, are no bar to these races.

7. The Society i reserves the right to
hange the progiannnc to meet the

casualties of the weather. Should the
weather be so inclement on any day of the

lir week as to prevent tlie (Director
Iroin starting the races such races at the
option of the Kxeeutivc Committee, may

ie declared "oil, and the entrance money
for them refunded. Heats in each day's
races may come off alternately, according
to the orders of the Director.

8. The National Trotting Association
Rules will govern all trotting trials, cx- -

pt that no horse shall be entitled to
more of the purse than is offered by the
Society for the placo he obtains.

.. : :.i i .i: lu. i!o premiums puiu lu uimuiicuu ui
ruic. horses. 1'reniiums will be paid
pn Saturday of Fair week; by Secretary,
on certificate of the Judges, and counter
signed by the Director of Department in
I rials ol Speed.

10. All horses entered for these races,
exept Nos. 2 anil 7. must have been
owned in North Carolina on or before
September 1st, 1892.

fhe track being little short the start
ing point will bo act bock the piopcr dis
tance to make the full mile.

Make all applications to Chas. Reizcn
stein, Secretary, New Heme, N. C.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Heme, Craven county, N. C, Oct. 29
1892.

A W. F. Alcock.
B Miits Ella Hrown, Soafey Hall, Miss

Hurnh Ucrbanka.
C Mr. Jessie Clarke.
I) Fannie Daniels.
E H. M. Edwards.
F Miss Mary Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J

N. Fulcher.
Q Mr. Wm. II. Qarven, Miss Lulie

Gibbs, Miss Margaret Gibbs, Mr. Ilenry
W. Ulbbs, Mr. Charles Uoklen.

II Izar Hill.
J G'apt. T. J. Jones.
L Miss Lucy Lillian, Victory Lodge.
M Ivev. W. J. Mosely, Mr. J. W

Moore.
N Mr. James Nod, Andrew Newsom.

Iter. Jno. Oat.
P Mis Kate Petterson, Miss Rosanna

I'arker, Mr. O. II, Hasan.
8 Miss Rebecca. Street, Mary Scar,

col., Mist V, M Hpruill, Mr. William
epenoer. .

V Alice Voter. v
W Mr. Haywood .Webb, Maria A.

w aru, winey w imams, i, . ; ; :. v
v IX. I 50labk, P. M".

Va, on the JS'h cf ()

present wera i1 L,r::orats

who attonded I i '"''.jal'y,
while Sjcro :i:id :'::. . .. c.il.j.'ed

voter wns visit)'.', I'.' .; livv.vius

for Field in t!:.: !: O'.VE

StiUo.

All over t Sir. rosu)!;
men me- (iosuti:: '; : ub':!'u
ranks, and nri- ; . ; '.elves
under l!n Icimj",-- f ('! :r.!.l
Tiirilf i:c(rn;. 1""
have hfon ).i 1:1 i;,i. , .i :.!
COUH'.rtlH tilll" it. ;.t ; .; 's;;l;. !f.
mital;e Unir Tao
(".o;ilii ;; ;u:d a
politic i! !.i:.i"; i .i ' ::. .iiiy
iinM'iiiUti.,'.

I or.'. ; j :

Ii:V Ai A'.1 1 ; V

Ifowuii.
Bi-- Ike i'ini; i",i

N. WliiUbrd l'.iTl' ::r..i .i

C. V. (irecii

Democratic speakin; 1.1 a!

Vnncebor i, Dover, a ::.l uI'nt
precincts in the county

Tonight is the la .1 r.

the Deniiicratie el';'. ;.
election. I.e.' thc': - .. :'.',

The str. Sa lie M.

today at o'clock v i ;'

C. I!. Hill liar!: i W !' ,

son's dock.

Messrs. V. "A. :.:

bers Smith v.ill - .

Thursday
Friday the 4lU !;,.,

Presiding Ti l. V. '.

quarterly c.::i'. r.

M. E. Cluiic'i ,;.!

pivuch til l.' :y

IUIeigh I' ' '.;'.
ncNt i.Hiu.ii ,,. iiiy :m ' ..

been select.' .."..1 a..:

Justice. Awryv.ii: deii.e:'
The suhject will be " i'lic I,;

Services of (ie:i. I). II. It;;;.'

Yeslcrday J. II.

crcd the p ' r

they have just built I i

& Co., who arc ci'cc.::; e. ill

opposite New Ucrie iu- -t

Bros, mills. Tint
is a pleasure to sec .'. v.- i;, r t:,

successfully mctii'c,' !v .

competition.

Mr. P. E. Jacl.n';
M. C. A. hall las', night ..: !i. !: to
attentively by a good si;:ed i.ii.'iuv. I!r
gave a plain ami instruct i riti'iii
of places that he ha vi i:i .!a.:i:i.
China and India, toiipl.d v. i;'i I. :m!i

that was intcrcstini; i.i ie
toms, religion, etc.. cf t!; !...';!.:..; of

those count ri ...

When ifcssr.i. L. J. Mo. ic
Thompson wer-- ' speaking Tr.'iitun

Saturday, the jiarty hadcrj got a

crowd and poke ah i, iu order to re- -

VCtit their people f.Mtu healing the
Democratic side. This shows their un

fairness and how frail they consider their
standing. The first speaker wai P. I).

Koonee, the "xl party c.tnda'.ate for Con

gress, lie wr..; loliown! by .Inn
colored.

Mr. Thomas Ellison, the noted stailv.i-cin-

of Liverpool, eor.liiiie.lcs a very
interesting article "A centennial sketch

of the Cotton Trade of the United States"
to the 19th annual edition of 'Cotton
Movements and Fluctuation;," which has

just been issued by E.ithani, Alexander &

Co., New York bardies, to be piv.-inte-

to their customers and iV'ciuis. The

wholc book is filled with a large quantity
of original matter that cannot be found

elsewhere in so concise a form.

Mr. Ross Richardson, the Democratic

registrar at Cove, wos threuiencd with
arrest and with being takea to Raleigh
before BhafFer, tho Great Mogul of the

Republicans and Third partyites for not

submitting his books for registration
after the time for registering and ex-

amining. Knowing the law and his rights
Mr. Richaadson very properly defied the

would, bo meddlers and they contented
themselves with vain threats. These

however - show what tho foes of Demo-

cracy and of local would
do if they had tho power. In this con.

tingency every patriot should be at the

polls and do his full duty on election

day. ;

Comlnjr andfJolug.
Mr." A. Schulta left yesterday to spend

a fow days at GohUboro ou business and

la visiting relatives. . ,

Mr.. B. went-- up to Dovor to
commence the building of the Prcsbyte.
rian church there. ;' -- ''j

Misses Mattio Koonce and Maud Green
returned on tho steamer Howard from a
visit to friends at Polloksville. - ;V

Messrs. Satn'l Drinson and Edwnrd
': r ' ' "I ' IH"ht. fiiun a Northern

These nro thoughts that most
concern people when they have
made r t p their minds that they
want

DryQoods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Etc. You will not make a mis-
take in coining to our placo to
Inn We will show you what to
!'.;;. . "in amount you'll be
asked to pay will bo satisfac
tory.

Tho Ikst Gasds,
Th Largest Stock,

Those are the elements that
enter into making our store tho
favorite placo for buying. Our
prices a p.? so low that we

Ill I'ry (; uiils, Cli i g, BooIh,
Shi jcs, (ients' Furnisutug Ooodf.
1 rtuiks, alises. etc.

Wo have a nice line of DRESS
(jOO'iS in plain and fancy de- -,

., a ii.,-1- v, v. ill . ell at the
iv.'.-- l price:-.- .

veil wii-- to s;iv money,
' : ou kindly to give us J

. .ief : :reli;;Mnpr elsc- -

whei
:ukin;j ou for yntii patron--

ivniaii, v ;t::-- s ti uly,

HOUSE,

MliiiH.i: STLKLT,,
Op ijit V Church, cor. Alley.

Ln'I.W I.KIiNK, K. (J.

Just Heceived:
A 1'ie.h l.t of HLSlIOP'ri C't.UGlI

dun, w:tu

Gold Fish,
Atp.liO illlOS Mid tdobes.

ALKX. MILLER.gr;
ocT w Broad Street. 1g

towav's Business

SCHOOL!
B. B. HOTT.OWAY,

Till: M n :ALIST,j;
Will ..m i; a Hii-in- ,., School in the north
w, - ooin, , c, i.l Hour, of the New Herua
Colleei;iic Insiilinc, October 31, for two
inonlli- - oni

Thoroi.Lli e.i!i,e in

minicre' nspondcnee and Pen!
niaii-lni- i, ' B5U

I'eiiniai, D.iy (.'l.i-s- , 3.00 ner
month. Ml-Ii- I 'la- - ;!. fr two inontli.

Hook luepine;, Daj Class. 2 to 4 p.m.
Niht Chi!--- , s to 1(1 p.ni.
Moiehu ;, cdncidnvs and Hridavfl.

I'Miiiisii-hil- i, Diiv Class, 4 to 5 p. ill.
. Ni:ht, h lo u i. in., Tuesdays and

.. . ,iiirsiln s.
Two (iolil ti eilal i valii" i.", m mf.hi iii ha

Klven at. cl. of i.hlfm. one ior blwrit ln; ; out for beil lfwprovprn-u- t.

TKRMS tliie-tlilr- mval.ln In v-r....

Hllil $1 n.1 per wk Mil paid. HstltfMtlOB
tuftritntttc.l pArsvrrlii" pupiia or luouay r
fuuiled. Ki'iiurtlorH ui three ormonlnnone rurally. Bn -- irra - fcr further

HM.eiinene of PnDmanftblp. fre.b frompun, free tuall. M jely wrltleo calllDf natrt
a npfcl-lt- y, onntf

Sale, Livery fc Feed Stables
AT

S. J. LANE, Proprietor.' CJC

Will meet drummers or other parties
at New Heine with (rood tams and tak
them to any part of Hnm'lco county or
neighboring territory at . itea.

Teams of travellers a 'lit .tables will
receive excellent attoniiv. Feeding ft
specialty,

Hersoual ovcrsiijiit of tho proprietor U
iriven to evary department of the busU
ncss. oaOwIm l

Fresh Stock of
Lovvnej's Kino ChorclaU and BonlRont,

i.'..i.. ii Whitman & Bon's FinoPhilft- -

...; Made
i.i

Candies, Fruits, etc., etc..
wet'Kiy oy

8am. B. Waters.!
10 lm New Berne, N. C. -

BOOK STORE
AND y .

El.ak Book, and new lot BUnJd
Work of Henowned Authors.

Pmyer and nymn Books, La '

Fursea, Pons, Penoils, etc.
' Also, Lata Fnpera and pi ;

eelved dally.

Absolutely Pure.
A am of l.i'l.ir baking p';wder

Highest of all in leu ell g strength
I.atkst Uniti:o Stv: (ol Kit N M KNT'

food lirci'OHT.
Rovai, Hakimi i'naiiw: Co., Vxi Wi.
St., N. Y.

Who'll Elc!d7
I cannot tell who will be the n

1'rcM.Ient, bill those who trade with me
will certainly be i h clc.l.

1 have 7,0'KI pounds Cheese, ..nun
pounds Coffee, and 10 barrels of the best
West India Molasse ever brought t. the
city. I boiiirhl when the market was
down (it is up now), and buying when I

did enables me to sell at present New
York prices v.iJ: :ut i vlu th- a Mitinn of
freight.

1 have 200 barrels or the best grade or
Flour at prices never before heard of for
the quality.

I have a full stock of other floods,
which space will not permit me even to
enumerate, Hargains in them all. Conic
and sec for yourself.

J. P. TAYL0E.

AgricilUra.1 h Ik!:: .V hi"

ROCKY MOU:-iT- , II c,
Nov. 8th to IStb,

PaS-kn.o- .k II' i' i; p 1

To ents ,. tv ".

l'l.e loll iwi::,'
stations name l K .. l.y
and return, inel.i i,: ! liiillC. i

the Hair.
Tickets t . h.; .;: ., :' '. to Nov,

11th inclusive. V. od t, 1. 1. I'll un'll
November l'ttti.
Npw':r: n ! :ine.

inc--?-
. "

Core '.'ret fa , "
llovor.
Oaswoll, "
Klnitou. "
Kallluu 1'rdfc. '

Hems,
l. on i d. !

We offer a le v tl. nd K.i::-l- i

Machine Hrie'-.- sj ;: , - .;n i ., r
thousand, a! the Depot.

They will make prettier i,i.:; ili.,n am
hand-mad- e bricks.

olW Iw W. i. IU RIU'S ,t CO.

We Have Just Beceivcd
A

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Following Good:
If, J. Heic. Co. ..vect. Mixed I',. kle.

" " Soiii Mixed I'icide.i,
" " ( l.o.v Chow I'l. lJ. s,
" ' . '. m.m' I'll. 'Ollli- - I'.cklc.- -
' " N. w Mince

" '' ' ill i3ils l'reser.( s,
" " l'i. i:uls Apple Hotter,
" " I.i i' iso prei-orve- by lb.

Also, J.ie.ch C. Hliafei t Co.'s small
Sucar Curoil Hams, licaifa.-- t Mi Ips and
shoulders.

Also, a completo line of othei e o.Is too
numeions to mention.

Don't lorget that wo nro selline; you the

Finest Butter iu tho Citv
for 31c. H. .In- -' Irv our !",o , :i V and

ItH.Vs ri'.ll COlTKi:; they make a
lelici.'iis di ink.

Hone.d I'o;'s I'.vt and Tiipe.
Lorillaid's F.uulf at in,iiiiif..etiircr'K

prices.
cry r. spsetf ully,

Churchill & Parker,
8 2G Gm Hroad Street. ev Heme.

Qarrinjlsn & Baxter.
Wk have Just received a Now Stock of

OlotTi ing
IN

Men's, Youth' and Boy's
Overcoats,

Fine Shoes,
Late Style Hats,
Men's and Ladies' Under

wear,
A fine line of Dress Goods in

Flannels and Henrietta?,
Ladies' Cloaks,
A nice line of the Roller Tray

Trunks, values & Satchels,
and in fact on)'tlii"sj that js to be found
in a rirst Ohus Dry Uoods Store, all to
be i. 'd t hard tie i. ,o. .

Give us a look before buying.

VALUABLE TOWN PROP
ERTY FOR SALE.

Parsnantto a Jnitument ot tho fionr1nr
Oonrtor Craven eoumy. In Frooeedlnga fir
raruuon, i win, on

Monday, Deo. 5, 1892,
Twelve, at., at I he Oonrt Honae In Newbern,
ell at paono vaodae, the two Houses and

una. at tns junction or vast front and
'onth front streets, In ea'd olty, where i.O.Bmaw nowneidfa. and whereat. a O K.
Patuiaon realded at the time or ner death.

Terms Cash. .

: y. 0HAB. r. LASK,
wiumniunur,Ifebra, (Jct.r,l8't

4
ChlitfretJ

;
Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

being firm when really they are just
tnbborn.

Jr'.TflE Republican party is split in

two. The whites on one side, raid

f the negroes on the other.

Thb Democratic national Com- -

mlttee now claims Illinois, Wis-- r

contain and Mineeota. - Indeed
there are signs that the liepnblioan
party will be wiped out in the
West.

",--

fr

.The sense of duty is the lountain

;oi human rights. In other words,

the.' same inward principle that
teaches the former bears witness to

' the latter. Dnties and right must
aattd-ran- full together. Chan
nlng.

'A tempost in a teapot
'was caused by the announcement

t that Senator Carlisle will not vote
; for Cleveland, bat it subsided when

' it became known that that pressing
nrofeseional engagement caused
him to neglect to register.

, fpK Washington Tost sajs:
- ' 'President Harrison will take no
:; ntbre oten pari in ' the ; campaign

' He had expected to make speeches
. in Indiana, end possibly in Illinois
; and New York. But all these have

- been abandoned and the ..
' Indiana

; , dates hare beeq ordered cancelled.

Ix hit reoent apeeoh in Rich
mond, Ool.!John B. Fellows, referri
lag to the political situation in his
own State, New York, said. New

York will do her duty,' There is
not a republican in the limits of

. that State who believes that New

York will go for his party. She
will go by tens of thousands for

Cleveland, and if they should come

rown to Harlem with even an
hundred thousand we will meet
t'-e- with demboratio votes enough
t drown them. He prophesied

f t Fr York weld on thai d y


